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parity and the joy of heaven.”—Vie- 
tort» Times.

IN OTHER LANDS.

Wine form 48 percent of Spain’s gen 
erai exports.

Spain is email ter than Texas by about 
75,000 square miles.

Nearly all the streets of Berlin are 
paved'with asphalt of the best quality.

Switgerland took in last year 888,842 
francs in fares on its Alpine stage lines.

Of all English cities Liverpool had 
the highest death rate last ypar (26.8). 
and Croydon the lowest (13.6).

Paper made from seaweed is a grow
ing industry in France. It is so trans
parent that it baa been used in place of 
g'aja. - .

There are said to be in London alone 
8000 children who are feeble-minded, 
as distinguished from idiots and im
beciles.
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Special Va
Vglue of Consulships.

"Young roan,” said a noted Illinois 
congressman in the house 
at the capital, “when you get a chance 
to be a consul for the United States se
lect a smoky city, one where there are 
many factory chimneys. Do not try for 
the fashionable capitals. Leave them 
for the ambassadors. Go where the ait

esumabiy |i§

be traveled b, Je »*k*8
a Very Pretty Speech About

Canada \
ltb ber Wl8|0 
,e heit of cot 
nw°od, Teu,
’> mo.ooo, tk rtgh Does Not in Any Way Savor 
nqje. Now sk, j politics—Wants Dominion to 
confirmation $ Remaln Unchanged.

We are offering great values on all our
4

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Ha
FURNISHINGS, ETC,is murky, for there business is lively, 

and many a consignment is sent to the 
United States. This means fees, and 
fees mean a good iucome for the con
sul.”

In the coarse of his chat the congress
man made the general statement that 
consuls who are making the most money 
from fees are the quietest, most un as 
suming, uticunmplaining employes : of 
the government. * ' They do not set up 
claims for a salary instead of fees,” be 
said.

s;l
WE MUST HAVE ROOM !
.................. ........ "»'■<

We are now expecting large consignment» of goods for Fall and , 
Whiter, and we will offer special Inducements to purchaeers on all 
our light weight goods;

d ProPer ph, 
rational novel 
eroine trim* 
be villian di.

From Wednesday’s Daily. 
ïbeie „re said to Be many men in the

Engli»h speaking world today who 
my clever and amusing things, but 

tbe departure of Bright and Glad- 
orators in the prose sense of the 

seldom heard. Canadians

:rs.
n fiction.”

Hershberg
* ...........................

nis Club.
Wednesday, ti* ^ are 
:30 P- m. at the l— bad few opportunities of bearing 
ies of those ÿ. ïmfrntj Jennings Bryan and therefore 

utile uf his style, but from

The Austrian government serum fac
tory m Vienna for tbe treatment of diph
theria disposed of 30,434 bottles of

(tone
' »

Oh, no; bat like the wise boy
where the raspberries are thick they let .. ,
ttie worId forget, so far a. possible, that U#t yMr"

It is reported in Berlin that Emperor 
William has contributed tbe sum of 20,- 
000 marks as prlaea for English and 
German sailing yachts at next year's

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

1 °f a lawn ten.
bllowing ladia 
:d : Mesdatm,; 
*, MeLton^ 
mes, Dr. A. q

„ know
ublished reports of bis speeches, they are on earth. Let a consular office

lbow that he b<« the facnlty of be changed from the fees to the ssalary
Lonresssing great truths into sen- system, and it at once becomes alluring 

may surely be set down as to a voracious lot of aspirants. Some 
E. Thornpipe skof tbe greatest speakers of his day. one finds out peihaps that tbe political Kiel week.
is, ft G. {fa Lg,d Dufferin wae a highly gifted man support of this particular consul is The greatest pilgrimages to tbe Holy
G. Berry, p, g olD., ways, and some of his finest weak, and then influence is used, and Land are undertaken by the Russians,
eff Davison, S ‘ tbcr were delivered in Canada. He soon there is a change. It lias been calculated that between
• Kelly, Wœ, L^“u<,er difficulties; too, for it is "One of the most profitable consul- 30,000 and 40;000 Russians visit Pales-
• Tinnie, M*. ^ permited to a governor general at ships is that of Liverpool. The salary tine every year.
W. M, McKar „! times to cut loose and give utterance is 16000, bat the fees bring the emoln- 
id to tbe chair, to all the thoughts of his heart. In meats up to several times that amount,

asked to ict m spite of the circumscribed area to and a generation ago the income of tbe
ias proposed^ *bicb he was confined, however, this consul at Liverpool was $50,000 a year, agricultural establishments st Ekson,
by Mr. Mel» mat Irishman fascinated tbe people of This has been reduced by abolishing Jaffa and (/ah lee.
imously that s ^iscountry by tbe charm of his poetic fees.’’—Pittsburg Dispatch, 
d be formed « ptwance* as few men are ever likely to 
persons present <io again, even the little country weekly

:nd tbe meetiag paper» ol his day finding it necessa.y
tber member, to toprint reports of his speeches on ac

count of tbe eagerness of the farmers to 
read what be had to say. At the time 
of tbe queen’s jubilee tbe British press 
ia reporting tbe speeches of the premier 
of Canada seemed to be unanimously of 
the opinion that the most gifted son of 
tbe empire was a colonial. More recent 
y more stirring events have rot 
wkened that opinion, as we find in 

London Times of March 15th of tbe 
The re-

FRONT STREET
■
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t.;<‘He’ll get through all right. 

He bought his outfit atThe Hebrews are now in posseaaion of 
about 60 square miles of Palestine, or 
one per cent of tbe country, and have

.C?LC-

RY AN’S 

Hay and Feed

• ••. î 1
a Origin of Titles.

Lieutenant is French lor place-holder. 
He serves nr~p!ace of another, taking 
tbe place of bis superior when occasion 
demands.

Colonel is from tbe medieval Latin 
coronet la, a diminutive of column#, a 
column A colonel was an officer who 
marched at the head of the column.

Until recently sergeant was held to be 
from the Ferai an earjank, a subordinate 
officer, thus being the only one of our 
military titles not traceable to a Latin 
source.

Tbe lowest and the highest of the 
officers of a company bear titles derived 
from tbe same word. Captains and cor
porals are, therefore, head men. The 
word from which captain ia immedi
ately derived is the medieval Latin cap- 
itaneus, a head man. German haupt- 
msn and Polish hetman carry the same 
idea.

A major was once a captain major, or 
superior captain, juat as now tbe highest 
noncommissioned officer is e? sergeant 
major. The captain was long ago 
dropped from the compgnnd title and 
the major alone retained. A general 
was one whose command was over tbe 
army in general. From general Officer 
tbe title came to be simplv general.

Most of thc_nevy titles that differ 
from army titles explain themselves. 
Ensign is an old title obsolete in tbe 
land forces, but still preserved in the 
navy. Admiral cornea to ua from the 
Spanish, who borrowed it from tbe 
ArSbic smiralbarih, commander at eea. 
Commodore ia a corruption of tbe Span
ish and Portuguese commendador, a 
knight, a commander, ao our two high
est naval titles come ftom the despised 
Iberian peninsula. •

- Won’t Trust the Banks.
The- stocking bank, tbe favorite hid

ing place of a past generation, has now 
become almost obsolete, except with a 
very few old-fashioned people in quiet, 
out-of-the-way villages.

Perhaps the most popular hiding 
place, especially for paper money, is 
the big family Bible. It is,quite a cus
tomary tbing in out-of-tbe-way country 
bouses to thus secure any valuable pa
pers in tbe possession of the family.

Tea caddies and anger bowls make ex
cellent temporary safes, and the pocket 
of an old dress banging in - an uncon
cealed way in a wardrobe is Regarded 
by many women as one of the safest 
places imaginable for spare rings, 
broches and bracelets.

A lady once confided to the writer 
that if she bad occasion to leave her 
bouse she invariably placed her jewelry 
in her old shoes, which were placed 
alongside the new ones. Quite a lot of 
valuables can be forced down iuto tbe

r Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T, Co. Dock

GOOD TIMES THIS WINTER.
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A. S. Levine Believes Prosperity Fol
lows Introduction of Machinery. \

' ■“We are going to see prosper
ous times this winter,” said A. S. 
Levine 
man.

500 TONS.
yesterday to a Nugget 

“I realized that in the ear-
ly part of the year and my de- We will receive about September In
ductions were based upon the re- 500 tone of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
suit of close observation. j t*.kreKn ,or future delivery.••You may have noted the <m-1 ,U>red ttnd lneurcd ,ree <>!
mense shipment into this country LANCASTER A CALDERMEAD WÊ
of machinery this fall. Thatj .
means the constant, employment 
of more men this winter than 
have ever been at work at any 
season. Each one of those mam
moth boilers will have to be fed | 
by human hands, and the quan- ! 
tity of labor necessary to keep | 
them running will aggregate an j; 
immense number. That is my h 
belief, and in the purchase of j! 
goods for the Star Clothing House j ;
1 have acted on that presumption. 1

”1 have now an immense stock | 
of goods of all descriptions stored i 
at my warehouse, and l will do a j 
thriving business this fall and 
winter. Of course, times are dif-1 
ferem than in theold dsys; prices ; 
count now.

■ ’The Star Clothing House will 
sell goods, and are now in fact 
selling staple articles at prices! 
astonishingly low. Oar policy is ;
to do a big business at a close I (ri> ,

££ ORR & TUKEYS
articles as moccassins, fur caps. ; CTA rr c~
gloves and felt shoes, than any : *1UJ”
other concern in Dawson.

■We are selling hand sewed| Tn flmnnti Pnelzc 
Iwajithread moccasins^ the finest ■ “ rOiKS
article to be had for money, for
$2. 50 a pair. We have the largest | °* eod *,l“ mwkd»y, tots, win

good* in town. In n™
fur caps WO are selling a good 1 o< siege* will be run, making lara WW4
serviceable warm cap for $3-50, j d*<ir ..........^
nearly one-third the price for- ■ 
mvrly obtained for tfie same ar- —. 
tide; and so on down the line, ^ 
with all our godda.g ■

” We are carry ing every l hiiig in 
the clothing line and can supply ; 
the miner with strong and warm : 
clothing or the roan around town \
With the swell apparel now in ( ANDERSON BROS.. Second Avei 
vogue in the large centers of the ;
East. For undierwear we have C *• finlH Cf o t* 
an assortment second to none in • VJvJlU Â7LC1I
the city, heavy woolens, merinos, c*rr- owew,
balbriggan, etc., all sizes and j Lssvm VekonDock.rUidng JWr 
weiizhts — inps to WHiuworM.
^s I said before,” continued i * We,ïï£.*^^ bo*1- , oari

Mr. I/evine, ’ ‘we are going to s<ie i»> e.« oukki» tU(wmsurM—,
prosiierous times this winter and , nmmt, pUU.
the Star Clothing House will du l-|££f||r nutuutm I s_
an igunenw business, as we have M'ÎJ*'* mm.
the goods and our prices are be Dswsen Wm»i« Light 4k.
low ,ompetition.’1 i ». o«Lt<'
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"
id three gentte-ep
r, auditor. Tn^sfMtDt year tbe following :
I ted as folldk Moite of tbe British system of imperial 

M mit, as applied to territory inhabited 
ind seconded bi I by white races of different origin,
I uuauimoeily; I never mote
ies, proposed by 1 by tbe Speech made by Sir WLfrid Lan- 
îcoinled b» Mr. I /«veeTaesdsy in the Dominion bouse 

I of commons. The speech would rank 
high in any assembly in the world as a

lajor Wood, jh>
was

WARS HOUSEMEN.strikingly illustrated than

m
W» Are Prepared to flake W 

ter Contracts forinimousty, noc- 
ircbas and?. R.
iretary-tressHU. eodel of noble eloquence, but it is not 
, J, T. tiéigoi; le language or act of the Canadian 
i ballot forlbi premier’s address which will make it 
and three g» live in tbe annals of tbe empire. The 

spirit which glows through it and tbe 
thoughts which underlie it are preg
nant with great issues tor England and 
onnkiud. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
French Roman Catholic premier of a 
•elf-governing federation, in which 
British Protestants are in the majority, 
bis ex

■GO in
toes without, giving the slightest evi
dence of tbe value therein.

A woman in Cleveland, whenever she 
had occasion to lèave her home at all 
would put her money and jewelry iu 
the coal scuttle, covering them up care
fully with several layers of coal. This 
might have proved a somewhat risky 
experiment in the winter months when 
tbe fire bad to fed, but their owner felt 
that no burglar would ever dream of 
looking in a coal «Cuttle for valuables.

One old lady recently took her first 
railroad ride from a central New York 
town to New York city, so that she 
might draw her savings from tbe bank 
there and place them in the country in
stitution at borne. Her money bad been 
there through tbe panic of ’73 and ’93, 
but she thought it safer, while tbe war 
with Spain was on, to take it out add 
place it nearer ber. She would not 
trust any one but herself to come on 
and draw the few hundreds.

An elderly spinster who resides iu 
one of tbe many ancient bouses to be 
found in Boston had a set of, stationary 
drawers topped by cupboards specially 
built into a huge closet in one of tbe 

The lower drawer, instead of

3ws : Meadtèn
ind Me Leu*' 
R. Cowan-Hi And ta Inaura your 

visa that rouirecls bo made early. Our 
COAL I» »tvla* Uietanteol eatlalaelioii, 
and wilt not ««at aa much as wood, bay. 
log tbe advantage ot being Ira» bulky ,

risks; no ereeaoie to deal*» stovepipe, 
»ml u.e lire risk you take In having dr.
leellve flpns emuwd by the 
greet. Unit end

Donald and w 
lau that then- 
quested to dflh 
rules and su toil 
eting. Carried, 
lerbert and let 
lat the sum of F 
gentlemen mete 
fray current* 
stion of eotiM* 
i be left for Ik 
imittee. 0*4 

Messrs. Ritd* 
aimed to mole
Andrew's church
lible, for perm* 
court at ptoteol

Hlwil
pressed^more faithfully ahd 

more troiy than any statesman who has
«petal yet the temper of tbe new im
perial patriotism fostered into self-con- 
«cionness by tbe war. ’ ’

The premier has been making a tour 
4the maritime provinces with Lady 
korier, and everywhere they have been 
•eived with the greatest enthusiasm. 
8a Wilfrid’s addresses to the people. 
h«e been of the piost unbiased and 
Boa-controversial character, notwith- 
Wing that we are said to be on the 
tw of a general election, yet some of 
Iht Conservative papers are not aatis- 
Ma* they profess to see in utter- 

like tbe appended evidence of 
eme deep, dangerous game ; * ■

Thank Providence that we live in a 
•totry of absolute freedom and liberty, 

-teds#if*** **w*ye bear in mind our duties, 
u 1 'lC D“ duty is always inherent in right.
t0 tn*t. of *8tbera bad to labor to secure these 

tbe cause ^ ^ ^ fBUfl| our pan

i Tears ago, .when visiting Eng- 
*t the queen’s jubilee, I had the 

*i*ilege of visiting one of those mar- 
architecture which the 

of genius, guided by an unerring 
a harmonious whole,
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Same old price, 25 cent», for drink, 
at tbe Regina. Dally Way

Rosenthal & Field are selling case 
whiskies at wholesale. The Annex. stilli

-..... - -•>«Brussel I’» squares at Oak Hall, opp.. 
S.-Y. T. Co. dock. McCandlewe Bros.

Pa bat beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. RosentbalSc Field,tbe Annex.

Try Cascade f sundry for bigb-claa» 
work at reduced prices.

treasurer be 
om the Rev.
fit kindly kotk-

lerbert and sec- 
aid that the \> y;I KCJOHTINB TO THE

Steam* Lightning 
tomorrow from the Yukon

■mrooms.
resting directly on tbe floor, ran on 
grooves about two inches above it. This 
lower drawer she would pull out and 
place large sums of money and all her 
jewel cases in the space left below, and 
then replace the drawer which she kept 
filled with linen.

leaves „ at 10 a. m.

towWall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

k.
is to
terprise in i®tr0" Three 
in building * 

t far north. CW*

- ■srjF-’ss,.;
i\ey ^ «cuius, gamed oy an unerring
lion o Wb, bsd made a harmonious whole,

* *bich granite, marble, oak and 
•uaterials were . blended. This

!Quick Action 
By Phone &

m
1

Steam* Lightning leaves at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow from tbe Yukon dock. Use the Phone and Ont an 

Immediate Answer. Yon 
Can AHord It New.

tbe chair contl* ey,tt 
of those pr«f «hdrâi 

vitation of» tbst I h 
octal tender* long

sail for 
She is

Tbe Clifford S if ton will 
Whitehorse tomorrow noon, 
a finely appointed boat and her service 
is excellent Paitics intending making 
the trip oat can be assured of a success
ful and comfortable voyage.

Stetson hats, latest stoles.

Gins- aud brandies toy the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex. ”____ ' '1

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

is the image of tbe nation 
op* to see Canada become. Aa 

__** I live, as long as I have tbe 
to labor in the service of my 

?*8tr7> I shall repel the idea of ebeng- 
pt»«J ** the n*ture ot its different elements, 

higt **nt t6e marble to remain the marble ; 
ise* Jaat *e granite to remain the gran- 
d H w*°t the oak to remain tbe oak ;

the sturdy Scotchman to remain 
• Scotchman ; I want the brawny Eng- 

vemain the Englishman; I 
** 'be warm hearted Irishman to re- 

lhe Irishman ; I want to take all 
■«elements and build a nation that 
( * fo"®ost amonget the.great 
* ihs world; and you Acadian s, I 

ton to be represented in that na- 
ttth^°Ur anct8tors were sa id tq jre - 
sow* ,m*ge o{ heaven, so your lives 

«■«fleet in that united nation the

Rate, to HubacrlberMSeper Month. Rates to 
Ron-Subscriber!: teHDel Oulch *1 00 per 
»«*e; Forks, fl 30; Dome. «2 00; Domloloa. ». 
One Half rate to Subscriber». gg|»

'Ontoc^epbo^KxcbmuteNextto
Donald B. Olson General manager

Oak Hall.g Notes.
irned from
lys that the
ays bas a» 
mining

rdgers ____
;er being wrT| 
s. Good P*T : 
re places 

Oregon 
are showing™

of water 0»,^ 
n tbe vicu 
is being I 

3 above 0® 
than can

.

J^eamcy A Kearmy
and of” :■£§Short orders served right The Hot

born. _______ __________
. Fine tweed tailor-made Suits. Mc- 

Candlesa Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pie 
ne* Dh-ug Store.

Tbe Hoi born Cafe for deilcapiea.

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale

n to AURORA DOCK. D0N0VÂTC

A HkiT CLU! NOUS

HOTEL
Freighting and Teaming

FUU. UNE CHOICE BRANDS
4 tioodi aîltvered sttbe Forks. Eldorado 

and Upper Bonanzs creek!.
Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Ouaranted

uoooa HaaoLXO WITH caac
*kL oaecae eivza ewener •ttxhtiob

pow-
Wines, Liquors & Cigars AT MODKRATCLadies, see tbe brosse Is squares that 

have arrived for Brimstone & Stewaft■

cl 2 CHISHOLM'S SALOON. THIRD AVENUE AND 
maw» * tow' Steamer Lightning leaves at 10 a. m- 

tumorrow from the Yukon dock.WM
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